2021 Term 4 Week 2
This week is Children’s Week, and it is a national celebration of children's rights, talents and
citizenship held on the fourth Wednesday of October in Australia to coincide with Universal
Children's Day. Each year the theme of Children's Week highlights a particular Children's Right.
Children's Week celebrates the right of children to enjoy childhood. It is also a time for children to
demonstrate their talents, skills, and abilities. This year the theme is Children have the right to
choose their own friends and safely connect with others.
We pray that all people recognise children as a gift and blessing from God,
and find in our little ones a source of joy and thanksgiving.
May our children receive the guidance and instruction they need to help them grow in the ways of
righteousness and virtue.
We pray that we may see in our children an example of faith, and that through their joyful witness
we may grow in wonder and awe at the gift of creation.
We ask this through Jesus Christ, Our Lord. Amen.
Grandparents Liturgy and Morning Tea - This morning was a very special celebration. Was such a
delight to see students and their grandparents enjoying time together in the students’ ‘workplace’.
Our visiting Grandparents said that they thoroughly enjoyed the morning and seeing their
grandchildren happy and excited to be at school. Thank you to Father Angelo for celebrating with
us, the CSPA for arranging the morning tea and to staff for always ensuring that our celebrations
are very special and memorable occasions.
Dear God, please bless my Grandparents,
and for the life they give to me.
For the ways they helped me and made me strong,
I give thanks.
For the ways they love me no matter what,
I delight.
Our Swimming Club needs a Coordinator from 2022. Nicole Rhodes has kindly donated her time
and coordinated the Swim Club for some time now and it is time for her to mentor a successor.
This is a fulfilling position taking role call and assisting coach Allison to ensure things run
smoothly, so she is free to expertly train the swimmers. This position involves taking payment
forms as required, recording attendance, hiring swim equipment, and submitting news for the
school newsletter. Any EASY role! Swim Club concludes each year with breakfast, a casual event
that includes the children receiving much deserved awards. Nicole will be available to provide
some assistance and handover help during 2022 if required. For further information, please
contact the office to be put in touch with Nicole.
Our Faction Athletics Carnival was a great day! Congratulations to all our students, who competed
with great sportsmanship and of course to Aranmore for taking out the shield. Sincere thanks to
CSPA for holding a very successful and delicious coffee and cake stall! Thank you to all staff for
the organisation of the day! It was very well done! Interschool Athletics Carnival is next Thursday
at WA Athletics Stadium in Floreat. Looking forward to cheering our competitors. Team Aranmore!

Mission Week last week – did you see those socks and the amount raised on our Instagram page?
What a great event to raise over $300 for Catholic Mission!
Swimming lessons begin next week for Kindergarten to Year 2. Please refer to the information that
has been shared with you via Seesaw.
The CSPA Sundowner is tomorrow night, 23 October! Please come and join us for a chat, a drink,
and some finger food at the Oxford Hotel at the end of week 2. Connections we make help foster
a strong school spirit and benefit our children during their years at Aranmore and hopefully
beyond. We hope to see you there! Oxford Hotel, 7:00pm-10:00pm.
Regular Volunteers and Parent Helpers must sign and adhere to the school’s Code of Conduct,
provide a Working With Check and complete the CEWA’s Mandatory Reporting training.
The school app is another MUST have. This app is used to quickly inform parents and carers of
important information. Don’t forget to turn ‘notifications’ on so that you don’t miss a message.
Please download from either the App Store or Play Store.
Jonnine Lamborne
Principal
May love & peace be found here
IMPORTANT DATES
23 October CSPA Welcome to Term 4 Event (Oxford Hotel)
25 October – 5 November Junior Swimming Lessons
27 October 2022 Year 4 Parent Workshop 1:1 iPad Program
28 October Interschool Athletics Carnival
1 November All Saints Day Liturgy of the Word 9:15am
2 November All Souls Day
3 November Numero Finals
Year 5 Leadership Day
5 November Year 3R Assembly
8 November Recycle Week
9 November School Tour 9:30am
11 November Remembrance Day Service 11:15am
12 November PPR Assembly
Year 5 Summer Carnival
CURRICULUM NEWS
The Year 4 students have stared this year an International Culture Exchange with the ‘Scuola
Paolo VI’ in Torre Boldone – Bergamo, Italy. In each session the students perform the prayer of
the ‘L’Ave Maria’. Papa Francesco had the opportunity to watch the Year 4 students in a record
video and liked it very much! The Vatican Office sent a nice scroll of acknowledgment to the
teacher, students, and staff at Aranmore Catholic Primary. The students were very excited to
receive such a fantastic and unique acknowledgment all the way from the Vaticano!
The article is from the ‘L’eco di Bergamo’ in Italy.
The scroll is from the Vatican office in Rome.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Swim Club
We had a fantastic turnout on Tuesday with 21 attending! So many smiling faces and everyone
was full of enthusiasm. Term 4 is a great time to be doing more swimming to get ready for the
summer.
We've been working on our kicking, practicing different strokes, and doing some fun relays at the
end of sessions. This is a great opportunity to have a go at swimming this term. We are looking
forward to seeing you next Tuesday morning at 7am. We only have 5 more swimming weeks to
go with our wind-up breakfast at school on Tuesday 30 November. All swimmers of our swim
squad team and interschool swim team for 2021 are invited. Please diarise.
Mrs Nicole Rohde - Swim Club Coordinator
and Allison Hass – Swim Coach

